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Introduction

Although  Isotoma  (R.Br.)  Lindl.  is  currently
recognised  as  distinct  from  Lobelia  L.  in
Australia  (CHAH 2020),  recent  molecular  data
(Knox  et  al.  2006;  Antonelli  2008;  Knox  &  Li
2017;  E.B.  Knox  unpubl.  data)  place  Isotoma
species and many southern hemisphere Lobelia
species in a predominantly Australasian clade
that  originated  in  Australia.  Lammers  (2011)
assigned  species  in  this  clade  to  Lobelia
section  Hypsela  (C.Presl)  Lammers  although
he  did  not  provide  combinations  for  those
species  of  Isotoma  lacking  available  names
in  Lobelia.  Further  sampling  and  analyses
are  underway  to  improve  the  phylogenetic
resolution  and  resolve  generic  limits  prior
to  making  nomenclatural  changes.  In  the
absence  of  a  final  resolution  on  the  status  of
Isotoma , Heenan et al. (2008) described three
new  species  from  New  Zealand  in  Lobelia
despite  them  all  having  an  entire  or  weakly
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cleft  corolla  tube,  a  feature  traditionally
regarded a characteristic of Isotoma. Albrecht
et  al.  (2018)  adopted  a  similar  approach
when  describing  Lobelia  claviflora  Albr.
&  R.W.Jobson,  a  species  with  a  weakly
cleft  corolla  tube.  For  consistency  the  two
new  species  described  herein  are  named
as  species  of  Lobelia  rather  than  Isotoma  ,
while  acknowledging  that  the  generic  limits
of  Lobelia  and  status  of  Isotoma  are  still  not
fully resolved.

The  two  new  species  are  artesian
spring  endemics  and  have  highly  restricted
distributions.  The  ecology  of  springs  of  the
Great Artesian Basin has received considerable
study in recent years, with numerous endemic
species  of  flora  and  invertebrate  fauna
identified  (e.g.  Commonwealth  of  Australia
2014; Fensham et al. 2016b). The number and
quality of intact springs has been dramatically
reduced since European settlement because of
groundwater extraction, and it is believed that
the extinction of  endemic plants and animals
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obconical  to  obovoid  or  ellipsoid,  1.5-2.1
mm  long,  1-1.4  mm  wide,  glabrous.  Calyx
lobes  erect  in  flower  and  fruit,  triangular,
0.3-0.6  mm  long  and  wide,  glabrous,  entire.
Corolla  almost  actinomorphic,  rotate  to
campanulate,  very  weakly  2-lipped,  1.5-2.8
mm  long,  wholly  and  evenly  white  to  pale
cream or  rarely  with pinkish veins  on abaxial
side  of  lobes;  corolla  lobes  linear-lanceolate
to triangular, 1.3-1.6 mm long, 0.6—0.8(—1.1)
mm  wide,  spreading  with  slightly  recurved
acute  tips,  glabrous;  tube  0.5-1.3  mm  long,
expanding  slightly  from  base,  c.  1.5  mm
diam.  at  throat,  slightly  to  distinctly  longer
than calyx lobes, not or weakly cleft on dorsal
side  to  within  0.5-1  mm  of  base,  glabrous
or  with  a  few  spreading  hairs  internally
towards base. Staminal filaments 0.7—1(—1.2)
mm long, connate for all but up to 0.2 mm at
base, attached at apex of hypanthium, entirely
free  from  the  corolla  tube,  glabrous.  Anther
tube  more  than  half  to  almost  fully  exserted
beyond  dorsal  corolla  tube  sinus,  0.7-1  mm
long,  greyish-blue  or  purplish,  glabrous
except  around  the  apical  orifice,  two  ventral
anthers  each  with  an  apical  seta  0.2-0.3  mm
long and an associated tuft of finer hairs 0.1-
0.2 mm long, dorsal anthers glabrous apically.
Style  glabrous;  stigmatic  lobes  2,  elongate-
hemispherical.  Fruit  obovoid  to  broadly
ellipsoid  or  globose,  slightly  compressed
laterally,  2-3  mm  long,  1.4-2.7  mm  wide,
glabrous,  inconspicuously  veined;  apical
portion  raised  0.5-0.7  mm  above  the  rim  of
the  hypanthium,  apparently  indehiscent  and
releasing seeds through rupture or rotting of
the thin walls; persistent calyx lobes erect, not
accrescent.  Seeds  c.  20  per  capsule,  ellipsoid
to  broadly  ellipsoid,  slightly  compressed,
0.5-0.7  mm  long,  (0.25-)0.3-0.45  mm  wide,
pale  to  mid-brown;  testa  with  a  network  of
wavy  ridges  (vermiculate).  Figs.  1  &  2.

Additional specimens examined : Queensland. South
Kennedy District: ‘Doongmabulla’ NW of Clermont,
Feb 1999, Fensham 3336 (BRI). Mitchell District:
Edgbaston, E of Aramac, Feb 1998, Fensham 3334
(BRI); Edgbaston, Aramac, Mar 1995, Chuk E10 &
Wylks (BRI); First Spring, Edgbaston Reserve, E of
Aramac, Apr 2012, Bean 31636 (BRI). Warrego
District: Yowah Creek Springs, Bundoona, Feb 2005,
Fensham 5233 (BRI); ibid , Dec 2012, Silcock 1430 (IND,
MEL); ibid , Jun 2015, Silcock s.n. (MEL); ibid , May
2017, Albrecht 15027 (CANB).
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Distribution  and  habitat  :  Lobelia
fenshamii  occurs  at  two  spring  complexes
in  central  Queensland  (near  Barcaldine  and
near  Clermont)  and  one  in  south-central
Queensland (near Eulo). These sites are in the
Mitchell  Grass  Downs,  Desert  Uplands  and
Mulga  Lands  bioregions  (Department  of  the
Environment  and Energy  2013)  respectively.

Lobelia  fenshamii  is  confined  to  shallow
pools and seepage areas formed from artesian
springs.  The  associated  vegetation  is  sedgy
grassland  or  shallow  aquatic  herbland  with
commonly  associated  species  including
Cyperus  laevigatus  L.,  Eragrostis  fenshamii
B.K.Simon,  Eriocaulon  carsonii  F.Muell.,
Fimbristylis  dichotoma  (L.)  Vahl,  F.
ferruginea  (L.)  Vahl,  Myriophyllum  artesium
Halford  &  Fensham,  Sporobolus  pamelae
B.K.  Simon  and  Utricularia  fenshamii
R.W.Jobson.  The  soils  are  neutral-alkaline
clayey sands and remain permanently wet.

Phenology : Flowers have been noted all year
round.

Notes : Lobelia fenshamii has been informally
known  as  Isotoma  sp.  (Myross  R.J.Fensham
3883)  (Forster  2007,2010,2018,2019),  sharing
with  other  species  of  Isotoma  an  entire,  or
very  shortly  cleft  corolla  tube.  Preliminary
molecular  data  indicate  that  L.  fenshamii  is
sister  to  L.  fontana  (described  herein)  (Knox
et  al.,  unpublished  data).  It  most  resembles
Isotoma  fluviatilis  (with  three  subspecies
currently recognised) and Lobelia fontana , in
having  flowers  with  an  entire  (or  very  nearly
entire) corolla tube and prostrate, mat-forming
habit.  The  generally  wet  habitat  is  common
to  all  three  species.  It  differs  from  all  three
subspecies  of  I  fluviatilis  in  its  slightly  more
actinomorphic,  smaller  corollas  (1.5-2.8  mm
long,  vs.  3-16  mm  long  for  I.  fluviatilis)  that
lack both contrasting yellow-green patches in
the throat and a contrasting darker transverse
colour  band towards  the base of  the  lower  3
lobes,  shorter  calyx  lobes  (0.3-0.6  mm  long,
vs.  (0.5-)0.7-2.5  mm  long),  almost  entirely
connate  staminal  filaments  (vs.  connate  for
less than half their length) that are wholly free
of the corolla (vs. adnate for 0.9-4 mm) and in
its  indehiscent  (vs.  dehiscent)  fruits.  Further
differences  are  apparent  for  individual
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Fig. 1. Lobelia fenshamii , showing flowers, immature fruits and leaf variation (cultivated plant ex Albrecht 15027,
CANB). Photo: D. Albrecht.

Fig. 2. Lobelia fenshamii seed (population voucher Silcock s.n MEL).
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subspecies  of  I.  fluviatilis  ;  for  example,
flowers  are  unisexual  in  subsp.  fluviatilis  (vs.
bisexual in L. fenshamii ) and the lower three
corolla  lobes  have  conspicuous  spreading
hairs  on  the  adaxial  surface  in  I.  fluviatilis
subsp.  australis  McComb  and  I.  fluviatilis
subsp.  borealis  McComb  (vs.  glabrous  in  L.

fenshamii).  All  populations  of  I.  fluviatilis
are  at  least  650  km  away  from  the  closest
population  of  L.  fenshamii.  Lobelia  fenshamii
differs  from  L.  fontana  in  its  smaller  corollas
(1.5-2.8 mm long,  vs.  6-9.5 mm long),  shorter
hypanthium  (1.5-2.1  mm  long,  vs.  3.5-7  mm
long),  shorter  calyx  lobes  (0.3-0.6  mm  long,
vs.  1.1-1.8  mm  long),  shorter  anther  tube
(0.7-1  mm  long,  vs.  1.5-2  mm  long),  absence
of bracteoles (vs. present but minute), shorter
and  differently  shaped  fruits  (2-3  mm  long
and  obovoid  to  broadly  ellipsoid  or  globose,
vs.  >4.5  mm  long  and  obconical)  that  tend
to  be  downturned  into  the  soil  rather  than
prostrate  on  it  and  seeds  with  a  vermiculate
(vs.  areolate)  surface  pattern.  Lobelia
fenshamii  superficially  resembles some forms
of  the  variable  L.  irrigua  ,  but  that  species
has  unisexual  flowers,  a  deeply  cleft  corolla
tube,  shortly  connate  staminal  filaments,
longer  fruits  (5-8  mm long)  and seeds with  a
reticulate-alveolate surface pattern.

Conservation  status  :  Lobelia  fenshamii  is
known  from  three  localities,  none  larger
than  6  km  2  ;  c.  100  km  north  of  Barcaldine
(‘Edgbaston’  and  adjacent  ‘Myross’),  c.  165
km  NW  of  Clermont  (‘Doongmabulla’)  and
c.  35  km  NE  of  Eulo  (‘Yowah  Creek’).  The
distance  between  the  northernmost  and
southernmost  localities  is  about  665  km.
Eighteen  subpopulations  are  distributed
between  Edgbaston/Myross  (14)  and
Doongmabulla  (4),  while  the  Yowah  Creek
locality  consists  of  a  single  subpopulation,
but  is  the  largest  of  all  the  subpopulations.
There have been extensive surveys of springs
of  the  Great  Artesian  Basin  suggesting
further  populations  are  unlikely  to  be  found,
but  it  is  likely  that  other  populations  existed
prior  to  stocking  and  establishment  of  bores
(Commonwealth  of  Australia  2014;  Fensham
etal. 2016b).
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The  Myross  and  Yowah  Creek
subpopulations occur on properties managed
primarily  for  cattle.  The  Doongmabulla
property  is  also  managed  for  stock  but  the
subpopulations  are  protected  by  a  Nature
Refuge  Agreement.  The  subpopulations
located  on  the  Bush  Heritage  Australia
property  ‘Edgbaston’  are  managed  for
conservation (R. Fensham pers. comm.).

Approximately half of the artesian springs
recorded  from  Queensland  have  ceased  to
flow since  European settlement  due  to  water
extraction  through  artificial  bores,  including
many  in  the  Barcaldine  supergroup,  which
includes  Doongmabulla  and  Edgbaston
(Fensham  et  al.  2016a;  Fahey  et  al.  2019).  A
government bore-capping program has helped
to  reduce  the  dramatic  decline  in  functional
springs;  however,  the  exact  outcomes  of
this  program  have  not  been  evaluated
(GABCC  2014).  An  impending  threat  to  the
Doongmabulla  population  is  potential  draw¬
down  associated  with  the  development  of
the  Adani  Carmichael  Mine  (Fensham  et  al.
2016b; Currell et al. 2017).

Although  apparently  not  grazed,  Lobelia
fenshamii  may  become  trampled  into  the
ground where the population density of cattle
or goats is high and/or concentrated on springs.
Pigs  remain  a  minor  threat  at  some  sites.
Applying  IUCN  criteria  (IUCN  2012),  the  risk
assessment produces a result for L. fenshamii
of  Endangered  (EN,  B2ab),  based  on  Area
of  Occupancy  (AOO)  <250  km 2  ,  fragmented
occurrence  -  fewer  than  10  locations,  and
projected  continuing  reduction  in  area  of
occupation,  number  of  subpopulations  and
mature  individuals.  This  species  is  currently
listed  as  Vulnerable  under  the  Queensland
Nature Conservation Act  1992.

Attempts  to  cultivate  the  species  have
been successful in the short, but not long term.
It  is  recommended  that  seeds  are  collected
and  stored  in  a  recognised  seed  bank,  and
that  research  is  undertaken  to  understand
germination requirements.
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Fig. 3. Lobelia fontana, showing flowers and immature fruits (population voucher Fensham 6411, BRI). Photo: S.
Peck.

Fig. 4. Lobelia fontana flower (cultivated plant exJobson 2626, NSW). Photo: A.E. Orme.
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Fig. 5. Lobelia fontana immature fruit with withered corolla (cultivated plant ex Jobson 2626, NSW). Photo: A.E.
Orme.

Fig. 6. Lobelia fontana seed (population voucher Jobson 2626, NSW).
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